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REPORT OF THE HOME
DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Knowing the deep interest the peo
ple of the county have in the home 
demonstration, work I am giving a  
vv?port of the work done since 1 ar
rived in the county.

I am also takmg the opportunity 
to thank the friends of the depart- 
Rier^ in behalf, of the Bureau of Ag
riculture and Home Economics for 
taeir hearty co-operation and to as
sure them that I am a servant of the 
people and am here to do all in my 
|TT)\ver for the uplift of the people of 
cur state an j county.

We solicit the strong co-operation 
of every organization, institution 
ar.d every citizen of the county.

I began my official duties on Sat
urday, September 10th. Upon my 
arrival I vas cordially received by 
the Brevard people, county officials, 
teachers and others, which made me 
Lr.ow that the work was strongly sup- 
j orted by the v/omen’s clubs, schools 
an,fj so forth.

Being ad\'ised by the County Com- 
I'.isiontrs to intensify my efforts in 
t!'e communities where community 
f:\irs are to be held; namely. Lake 
Toxaway, Blantyre, and Little River, 
i  have had my hands full with that.

I have also taken up the club work 
v/ith the women and gii’’s of cotton 
i::ill town where we hope to do good 
work.

I shall not try to give a detailed 
report of all the work; a general sum 
ni jry in figurse will rhow something 
of how my time has been spent from 
Sept. 10th to Sept. 30th:

I have visited 104 club members 
and others, held with the county 
a^ent twelve meetings with an atten- 
d.ince of 525 and judged fairs in two 
other counties.

A number of these meetings have 
been cooking demonstrations in 
which the women and girls are get
ting instructions in cooking by ac
tually cooking breads, cakes, pies, 
and salades and serving the same.

We expect to take up regular work 
with the clubs by visiting the schools 
after the community fairs are over.

The only explanation of Tanlac’s 
great success is Tanlac’s true worth. 
DaAas-Walker Drug Co.
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Wben Mr. Bowser reached his office 
tc& minutes ahead of time the other 
fnorniwg lie foimd Tt^eopiiltis, the (rfflce 
boy, untiring an examinati<Mi of one oC 
the drawers of his desk. Twice before 
he had caoj^t the bpy a t It, and took 
him by the collar and shook him, and 
said:

“Tou young rascal you! If I  ever 
catch you at this again, 1 will break 
your neck!” ,

On . this occasion Mr. Bowser 
smiled a fatherly smile and kindly 
said:

“Theopulus, you are arranging my 
papers. You are a good hoy to . put 
in your extra time that way. I do 
not think I quite appreciated you in 
the past, but I shall in the future. 
Here is a Imlf-dollar for your extra 
time and I shall raise your wagos next 
week. 1 'surely have a prize iQ you!'* 

“But—but—but—” stammered Theop- 
uUts, more taken aback than as if he 
had received a caff on the ear.

“OU, I waat’ no tlianks,’* said Mr. 
Dowser. “I see a good boy w hen I 
see  you. Should aay other offices in 
this building offer you four tim es what 
I am paying you, let me know, and I 
will give y»»u n\ore than they will. It 
seom.s to me that you look tired and 
('xh:iusted. I do not wLsh to overwork  

oii. Tnke the morning paper and sit 
lo’.vn :uul read for a couple of hours.” 

T1m‘ look of aniazeuieui on the boy’s  
V,:.s a study, i l c  tried to  say  

i. j'iluiij;'. but no \vo;-ds would v^ome.
> ! i':iUy bucked out o f the roojii and 
11! liown the hall, to whore a chum  
iii.s V.:::'? s?itiing on the window sill. 
Say," he whi^iitMvd to the boy, 

.ny nid boss has beooiue dangerous!” 
“Hi>\v, dan;;erousV”
“>Vhy, he got here ahead o f  tim e  

iii.s morning and he caujrht me looking 
hroush h is desk.”

‘‘And he knockeil one of your ears  
)IT? 1 ihimfrht I lioard you yeil out. 
.et m e see .”

“No, ho never touched me. H e just  
>uiik'(l and railed me a gotxl b<>y. and 
rave iiu' a half-dollar an<i ii<‘ v,';is  ̂

t!» raise my w ages next week. | 
That’s hovv- danjjerous he is. Wouldn’t i 

kou call that crazy?” j

“U l cour.se i  w ould !” replied th*̂  j 
K»y, “You hadn’t better be in there | 
lone, or he may ratt’e you. T hat’s j 

he w ay with som e lantitifs. Tiiey  
alk mijrhty .soft to anyone, for a .spell, 
nd ihen turn arouad and y;ral) the:n j

> y  the throat. H adn’t we better |
I cop?” I

“I {,'ue.ss not, but yov. hotter tell | 
our boss not to {;o in ihf'ro. W e j 

!»>n’t w ant nay  bloody tragedies up 
nere.”

“D oes he grate his teeth?”
“I di'ln’t notice.”
“D oes he roll his eyes  around?” 
“Maybe he did l>ut I w asn ’t looiiinz.” 
“Didn't you see  any froUi ua his 

mouth V”
“I don’t remember.”
“You sho'.ild look out for snoh  

thiniTS, becau.se you are a poor, help 
less boy and don’t w ant to be mur
dered. When you go back to h is room, 
he prepared to spring away and save

andi pressed. Tou aald tlw 
wtM would me half a doilsr aad 
tb it I  was to call two days later. I 
called, but you were not in. Your boy 
permitted me to take my pafits borne 
and said y o u ^ ^ l#  come with the bill. 
You' are here. Here is your money. I

1913, register«(t ift Book '6  « t~ p a ^  
680 o f the Deed in Thrust records of 
Tiansyhrania County, N. G ,̂ to b6- 
cure certain notes therein mentioned;

And whereas there remains one of 
said' notes unpaid, and notice having

inconvenience. Some folks seem to 
think that tailors have no feelings, but 
I am not of that number. You have 
feelings, the same as the President of 
the United States, and 1 take you by 
the haud  ̂aad wish you all happiness 
and prosperity.”

“Yes, sir,” replied the taW^r, tim
idly ofTeriag his band. **I Just called 
you know—**

“Yes, I know. You called for your 
money, as any gentleman should, and 
here it is. I miist tell you that 1 am 
satisfied with 'your work. You cleaned 
and pressed my pants in a noble man
ner. I doubt If there is a senator in 
Washington who could' do the job as 
^ell. Keep right on, tailor, and you 
will arrh e at the zenith of prosptrlty.

Shall Raise Your 
Week."

Wages Next

your life, if he cmakes the least mo> 
tioD. If he keeps smiling, it’s a pret
ty sure sign that he Is going mad.*’ 

Thus it became known in three or 
four offices, .that Mr. Bowser was act
ing queerly, and three or four men 
made excuses to call on him and talk 
more or less. Ncme of them found 
him very strange,, but he was unus
ually polite and he talked about the 
Pe«ye t<eagtie in a way to surprise 
tiieiii. As they came out into the halU 
oi» ‘ to the other:

“i <i ii't think he*8 going crasy, but 
he is su petite and dignified I 
r-an’t quite make him out. I never 
•taw such a fatherly smile on his face 
before.”

“No, nor I, either. Hadn’t we aaght 
to try to get him to send for a  doc  ̂
to r r

“No, not yet. He might teel hurt 
aboat IL**

A little later a tailor came up with 
a bill and he asked ot Theopnlus If 
Mr. Bowser waa In his room. Theopn- 
lus saw a  dumce tor some fun. If Mr. 
Bowimr half killed that tiUlnr It would 
be a  srent r a a t« ;m t, and so be said: 

*Te«, he^ and will be glad
to 0 te  .y«a pey* mA

■L

%

am very sorry If I have put you to any ^ e e n  given to  the makerg that pay
ment must be made or the lands 
would be sold to satisfy mifte; and 
the default not having been made 
good, after the five difys notice was 
given.

Therefore, the nndersignei;! trustee 
will sell to the highest b idd^  for cash 
a t the Court House Door In the town 
of Brevard, N. C.;

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 22, 1921, 
a t 12 o’clock M. all the following de
scribed tract^ of land, situate in ^re- 
vard township, Transylvania County, 
N. C., adjoining landg of C. M. Sin- 
iard and others and bounded.as fal
lows :

Beginhing on a beech Oji the north 
side of a branch, the begrinning cor
ner of the L. C. Neill tract, and runs 
with the east line of said tract, North 
3 1-2 degrees East 5 1-2 poles to a 
stake; then North 86 1-2 degrees W. 
117 poles to a stake, a corner of the 
C. H. Robinson tract; then with the 
line of the C. H. Robinson tract, S. 
3 1-2 degrees West 55 1-2 poles to 
a stake in the south boundary line of 
the L. C. Neill tract; then with the 
south boundary line of said tract. 
South 86 1-2 degrees East 117 poles 
to a stake, the southeast comer of 
the L. C. Neill tract; then North 3 
1-2 degrees East 50 poles to the be
ginning, containing 40 acres, more or 
less. ^

Sale made to satisfy said indebted 
ness, pricipal and interest, cost and 
expenses of sale.

This Sept. 17th, 1921. 
WEL'C^^/g a LLOWAY, Trustee.

4t to Oct" 21. W. G. c.

' ‘Wish You All Happiness 
prosperity."

and

Should it ever happen that you w ere in j 
w ant of $5, come to me. and I will lend j 

it to you. Good-by, tailor, adieu to  j 

you.”
W hen the tailor cam e out into the  1 

hall, Theopulus looked him over care- i 

fully, to see  if  h e  had any mortal 
wound, and then  said to h im se lf :

“Well, I n ever! I thought all of 
B ow ser’s  ropm w ould be spattered  
w ith bloo<l, and here I shall not find 
a single drop. T hose  men m ay say  
all they  w ant to, but he is  crazy, If 
ever a man w a s !”

W hen Jilr. Bow.ser took the car for  
home, the conductor w as rather timid  
about holding out his hand for the  
fare. Several tim es *Mr. Bow.ser had  
used Sarcastic w ords to  him and he  
w as afraid lie might get more o f them. 
H e didn’t, however. H e  w as welcomed  
with a sm ile and the w o r d s:

NOTICE — LAND SALE BY TRUS- 
TEE:

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted by W. M. Meece and wife, Kan- 
nie Meece to the undersigned trustee j 
to scure a certain note therein men- 
tionC(i payable to the Brevard Bank- ; 
ing Company, which deed in trust i 
and note is dated Jan. 12, 1920. and i* I
which became due Sept. 1, 1920, j
which deed in trust is registered iu t 
Deed Book No. 13 at page 75 of the ! 
Trust Deed records of Transylvania j 
County, N. C. |

And whereas, said note remains un i
’  i

paid, and the holder having demand-1
“So you are after my fare, are you? ed that the said trustee give the not- '

Well, you have got a w earisom e job. 
and I think you ought to be cheered  
l i p .  H ere’s a quarter and you m ay keep  
the change to buy candy for .vour chil
dren. You are a good, patient man, 
and I am going to speak to the presi
dent of the company to promote you."

T he conductor blushed and then  
w m t  away. H e could not quite make  
out w hat \vas coming, and it w a s  with  
!i sigli o f re lief that he read ied  the  
rear platform.

Mrs. Bow ser noticed a chiinge the  
moment Mr. B ow ser stepped into  the 
hall o f his house. She noticed It a t  
the dinner table, and she  noticed it 
when they returned to the sitting  
room. She w as a s  puzzled as Tlieopu- 
ius, but she kept her thoughts to  her
self.

W^hen Sir. Bowser- fe l l  a5fleep, she  
rose up and took a long look at him. 
T h e sm ile W as still Ihere and sh e  
sighed in despair, a s  th e  drowsine.ss 
of sleep  cam e over her. W hat did it  
all lAean*? W as' there going to  be a 
new  Mr.- Bowser?

Grains of 'Sand Trip Justice.
In- Raymond B. Fosdick’s endless 

storehouse of material* there are -to be 
found many cases of trivial technical
ity resulting in the failure of Ameri
can justice. . ^

The setting aside of a murder ver
dict because the word “aforethought” 
is omitted after the ‘word “malice 
the freeing of a man convicted of as
sault with intent to kill because the 
copying cleric omitted the letter “I" in 
“malice;” excluding an indictment for 
rape because it c<mcluded “against the 
peace and dignity of state" instead of 
“against the peace and dignity of the 
s t a t e t h e  freeing of a horse thief be
cause the Indictment mentioned .“W. 
Virginia” instead of West Virginia.”— 
Horace Green in Leslie’s.

Ought to Include Worma
“My dear,” suid Mr. Peckton,< apoio- 

getloally, “jUst at this'parti<mlar time 
I think you ought to spare me the— 
ahem—strictures that quite unfit me 
to b'ad « normal happy exlstepee.’* 

at this particular time more 
than any other?”

“I nolice  in the paper that this Is 
•Re Kind to An.mnls’ w eek.”—^Birming
ham A se-H einhl.

ice required, and said notice of five 
days having been given to makers, 
and the default not ha\ing been 
made good, the payee in said note 
having demanded that the power of 
sale given be executed:

Now therefore, the undersigned 
trustee will sell to the highest bidder 
for cash at the Court House Door in 
the town of Brevard, N. C., ON SAT
URDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1921, at 12 
o’clock M. all the following described 
boundary of land, situate in Easta- 
toe township, Transylvania County, 
N. C., bounded described a ,̂ fol
lows:

BEGINNING on a spanish oak, the 
Nealus Powell comer, and runs South 
5 degrees West 112 poles to a stake 
in the road leading from Pine Bottom 
to  Toxaway School House; then with 
said road. North 66 degrees East 12 
poles to a stake in said road; then N. 
34 degrees East 44 poles to a red oak 
on the west bank of said road; then 
South 83 degrees East 118 poles to a 
stake in the public road leading-from 
Toxaway Baptist Church to Laurel 
Fork; then North 6 degrees East 16 
poles to a red then North 65 
degrees East 60 pples to a small black 
pine on a ridge; then North 63 de> 
grees East 16 poles to a white oak on 
the south side of Flat Creek of Toxa 
way rivier; then North 35 degrees 
degrees East 42 poles to a red oak, 

J .  D. Morgan’s comer; then North 
19 degrees West 16 poles'to a chest* 
nut slump On the bank of the ro y l; 
then North 8 degrees East 168 poles 
to a spanish oak, crossing the public 
road;, then Nortii 48 degrees West 
43 poles to a white oak a t the fork of 
a branch; then up and with the right 
hand prong of said branch. North 
57 de^ees East 32 poles to  a  white

An Abused Boy.
]\t other-— remember, J^nqy  

there’s r i 'kv. in that dark dose!
whrr<? I ke< 1 f 'ii‘._cake.

you fiever blame tb* 
ghp?;t wheV-.rifeji-’a any cake, mfvtfng. 
it’s always B o s ^

:

cheaper now t l ^  it has been 
^ c e  the war started.

Car Load Cement 
Car Load‘Flooring 
C ^  Load Shingles 
Car Load Ceiling and Siding.'

Now is the time to build. We 
are looking for higher prices 
next year on everything in lum
ber. We will sell you anything 
cheap for cash.

  t

Brevard Lumber Co.
FRANK J£NiCINS» Prdp.

Phohc 120 Near Depot

W 'j
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CITY MARKET
I

S. F. ALLISON, Proprietor.

Our Grocery Deps^tment is 
stocked with the finest quality 
products that can be bought.

Buy your Groceries from us.

Two Phones: Nos. 47 and 51 
Residence No. 124

CFTY MARKET

IS reuarIk  SnB titu tr*
BREVARD, NORTH CA RO U N A

Deportments—College Pre-nratjrjr, N jr.m l. Masic, Basinsis, Dj 
mestlc Art, Household Economics, Agriculture.

An departiqents are directed b/ tsa:b*ri with special traiaing aa i 
large experience. They know their bustnsss.

Influences of the Institute are aloae worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on September 3.

grees West 11 poles to a chestnut; 
then South 33 degrees W est 4 1-2 
poles to a spanish oak stump; then 
South 55 degrees West 44 poles to 
a cucumber; then South 30 pole^ to 
a maple, Ed Hendrick's com er; then 
South to a stake in the J . E. Gallo
way line; then with said line, South 
S2 degrees West to a black pine; theii 
South 46 degrees W est 24 poles to a
white oak; then South 21 degrees W. 

pine a t the fork of a branch; then up ' 22 poles to a  spanish oak; then South
and wiA the r if^ t hand prong of 
said branch, Nortb 67 degrees East 
32 poles to a v ^ te  pine; then Mortii 
8 degrees E&it 11 poles to a  stake a t 
the fork of said bnm ch; then North 
.'T8 degrees East 18 poles to  a  large 
popular in said b^m ch; then N o r t h ' S 7 9  luxes' 
43 degrees East P 9 l^  to  a  wIMe 
oak between Inwac Cunp .bnuieh and 
the Grave Yard; then NorA 65 
orrees W est 82 poles to a black pine; 
then N orth '46 d ^ g i^  W est 26 >oles 

a  CO da<

7 degrees West 68 poles to a  white 
oak; then South 44 degrees W est 20 
poleg to a white oak en the bank of 
F lat Creek of Toxaway river a t the 
ford ; then South 44 degrees W est 

1126 polra to the beginning, contain*

Sale made to satisfy said indebted 
ness, cost, and expenses of sale.

This S ep t 27th, X921.
W EtCH OAIiLOWAT, TfMtoaw

•^ (M t O e t t l

Beware
of

Cheap
GlassM

s 1<8sKSelf'Selected store gtassCfe or 
glass,es furnished by incompetent 
persons, is FALSE ECONOMY.

Value your eyes at their true 
worth. If ave Aem examined by 
us and wear the glasses required.

“YOU KNOW US”

Opiom etfist
78 Piiiton Ave. A shev^le


